Monica V.L. Brown
July 14, 1924 - December 28, 2014

Monica Vera Levene Brown born July 14, 1924 in Auckland, New Zealand, died on
December 28, 2014 in Columbus, OH. Preceded in death by her husband, Dr. Harold
Lewis Brown. She is survived by her brother, Dr. Cyril (Dr. Susie) Levene of Jerusalem,
Israel and cousin, Sir David Raymond Levene of Auckland, New Zealand, and many
special friends. Monica graduated from Auckland University and Univ. of Cincinatti. She
served in the Royal NZ Women's Army Corps & Naval Purchasing. She retired from The
Ohio State University College of Medicine where she worked as State Director of
Operation MEDIHC, Asst. Director of AHEC and Director of Continuing Medical Education.
Monica was a member of Cong. Tifereth Israel and her volunteer work included Hadassah
Presidencies and was a Docent for Columbus Museum of Art and Wexner Center for the
Arts. She volunteered for CAPA for many years. Monica was recognized nationally and
internationally for her photography.
Funeral services will be held at 11:00 am on Tuesday, December 30 at EPSTEIN
MEMORIAL CHAPEL, 3232 E. Main Street with Rabbi Harold Berman officiating. Burial
will follow at New Tifereth Israel Cemetery. Shiva will be observed at Wexner Heritage
House, 1151 College Ave. from 12-3pm on Tuesday. In lieu of flowers, donations can be
made to Cong. Tifereth Israel, Hadassah, or Zusman Hospice.

Events
DEC
30

Funeral Service

11:00AM

Epstein Memorial Chapel
3232 E. Main Street, Columbus, OH, US

DEC
30

Shiva

12:00PM - 03:00PM

Wexner Heritage House
1151 College Avenue, Columbus, OH, US

Comments

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Christine McDevitt - January 09, 2015 at 06:11 PM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Christine McDevitt - January 09, 2015 at 06:07 PM

“

Christine McDevitt lit a candle in memory of Monica V.L. Brown

Christine McDevitt - January 09, 2015 at 05:53 PM

“

Its hard to have words when feeling such profound loss. Monica has been a dear friend of
mine for 20 years. The are empty spaces in my calendar now.... My heart is full of fond
memories of our many adventures into the world. We shared nature, photography, art
museums, gallery hops, lunches, shopping, visiting, and talking of everything under the
sun. She was able to find beauty every where we went, and loved to learn and share her
beautiful photographs.
My home and office walls are adorned with her photos. Each one a gift of beauty and
peace.
Christine McDevitt - January 09, 2015 at 06:05 PM

“

A Friend lit a candle in memory of Monica V.L. Brown

A Friend - January 06, 2015 at 10:44 PM

“

Monica was a customer of The Lamp Shade. I got to know her better when I
delivered shades to her at Summit Chase and First Community. She was very
interested in light, art and decor. I am happy to have known such a talented woman.
My sincere condolences to her family and friends.

Marianne Lannan - December 30, 2014 at 09:43 AM

“

Monica,Thank You for your service in The Royal New Zealand Army and Navy
Purchasing Corps............. And Semper Fi.

Herb Guyer-Sharfenaker USMC - December 30, 2014 at 09:36 AM

“

We were very lucky to have Monica in our life. Her light and spirit was contagious
and her energy for learning and loving was immeasurable. We will miss you Monica!

Kris - December 30, 2014 at 09:04 AM

“

Monica was a patient of Dr. William L. Smead, for whom I assisted, for many years.
She was such an interesting woman with many adventures in the medical field. She
and I became great friends which lasted way into my retirement and moving to S. C.
She and I had many high spirited conversations and solved the world's ills over the
phone. We always ended our conversations with greetings of love and admiration. I
am so fortunate to have had her as a friend. I will miss her.

Janet L. Combs - December 29, 2014 at 07:44 PM

“

Rev. Jack Witherspoon lit a candle in memory of Monica V.L. Brown

Rev. Jack Witherspoon - December 29, 2014 at 02:27 PM

“

Monica was a special part of my life as chaplain at First Community Village in Upper
Arlington, OH. Her sensitivity & creative insights broadened my life. She would "light"
the electric Menorah each year that I was there to display it. I also felt the depth of
passion & spirit about many issues and causes. I loved her photography and artistic
endeavors. Blessings and peace to those who loved her & understood her
passionate ways. Sincerely, Pastor Jack Witherspoon.

Rev. Jack B Witherspoon - December 29, 2014 at 02:24 PM

“

It was always a pleasure to serve Monica when she came to the Grandview Library. She
became a personal friend and my wife and I enjoyed having her in our home. She leaves
us with wonderful memories. Our condolences to her family.
David Agriesti - December 30, 2014 at 08:46 AM

“

I met Monica way back in Cincinnati when she was the adult advisor to our Jr Hadassah
group. And I have kept in touch with her over the ensuing 50 years. The most powerful
memory I have of Monica is how kind she was to me after I lost my mother in high school
and the good, practical adult advice she gave me on many things (including what a
diaphragm was). We shared some lovely times on Martha's Vineyard and I treasure her
photograph of a Japanese garden, My Toi, which she took two days before Hurricane Bob.
A wonderfully creative, enthusiastic and caring woman. May her memory be for a blessing.
Carol Wasserman Deanow, Brookline MA
Carol Deanow - January 01, 2015 at 10:02 AM

